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LOVE TH E iROTilE11001).

eLi fe, whatever eise it niay be, is a battie
whîch must hc- foughit by the most of us in the(
most determined mariner, and in the bravest

sPî ri t possible. Nowhere is tlîis confliit mort,

'real and more earnest than ir, rnaterial things.
and no one lias to fight a ha *e battlo, than

Uthe one %vho is hemn %ithout the proverbial sil-
ýwe spoon in his rnouth. In other xvti fs, to the
E'Working claýsses, those who haeto k-arn their
dailv bread by the sweat of their br-ov, to make
erovision for the home and the family, and

Wbthave, if they be -%ise men, to lay i store,
ýfOt only for the preseot. but the future neces-
'gtles of life, the fighit which they have to fight
dïnîands the funl energies of the brain, the
Uand and the heart. When %ve further rernem-

b the uncertainties wvhich must be reckoned
Acertainties-lacir of employment, sickness

Mfd dleath-we realize that, if there should be

a %vise man on earth, that en- should be the
xvorking rn, and that his wisdomr should ever
be conspleuously displayed in seizing hold of
*he many helps which the forethought of other'-
lias brought wvithin bis reach, iii order to pro-
tect hiniself from poverty, and depeodeoce up-
on the charîty of others. Foi-, tell me, what
can be more humiliatiog to the man 0f inde-
pendent spirit than t4) he in %vant and to be
%vithout heîp: to be sick, and xithout proper
n3urishment and aid, and to die *%vithout the
nîeans necessary to provide a decent burial?
Cao you imagine a moire miserable and a more
hlpless lot, than that 'vhich falls to the one
who is in deep distress. and who has no frieods
ready and vilinîg to help him? WTe can imag-
ine no vicissitude, no condition of life, more
galliog and more raspîng to the feelings, than
tu ho at the mercy of those who are not bound
tc. us by ties that are tender and true. God
pity the mnan whio is in no brotherhood, and
\vho has no brethreo. loyal, stauoch and self-
Facrificing! Again. in this battie for the neces-
Faries to cope wvith aIl the exigeocies of a
cliangeful existence, what is the unit agant
ail the forces arrayed agaiost him; wvhat is
hih strength. his forethoughit, his xvisdom, his
douroess. agaiost the enemnies of bis plenty aod
'onifort? Well does he- know. that he may sow

a~nd save, and yet some unforeseen accident
iiiay corne along aod sweep away ail the fruits
cf bis iodustry and thrift and leave hiu pen-
niless. Off does he experience the truth of
that welkonsaying. which Burns ba-s im-
niortalised: "~The best laid plans of mice and
men, gang att agley." and that. out of such
J2ossibilities. daw-ns a stubboro fact which cari-
liot be, disl)ut('d-no mani can stand alone and
be secure and safe. Not more true is it that
no man lîveth unto himself, than is the other
fart. that no ian can exclusiveîy support and
dt-fend hinistcîf. Thankful aire xve therefore
for those expeiei-cts in life wvhich have taughit
us. that a man cano tOîy fighit a manly and
mt1(-esshiI battle xv len the eole heijîs the mnany
an(i t1e nmaiiv help tho one. and that victory
t-an onily coine through.1 unity of action. WÇ,ith-
cut this the ont, is crushed. and ail suifer xvith
S.c unit. Brotherhoods. then, arte the salvation

etf the ivorking clas.es. ('omraieshIipiiin dis-
tress. misfortune. anti sicknes:, is the .!orce
xvhich cao alene breast the hlows of circum-
stances and combinations on the part of the
uîiits are the' redeiers which can redeewi
themn froni the most galling ef slaveries. This
is both our privilege and our duty. John Stu-
art %Iil lias said, and said truly, that -almost
ail the advantages which moan possesses over
the inferior animais arise froî his power of
acting in combination wvith bis felloxvs, and of
accomplishing, by the united efforts of num-
bers, what could not be accomplished by the


